
SUBMIT A PROPOSAL FOR THE 2022 FARMER TO FARMER CONFERENCE

The Maine Organic Farmers and Gardeners Association is open for presentation proposals for
our Farmer to Farmer Conference, November 6-7, 2022. The conference will be held at the
Hutchinson Center in Belfast, Maine and features both long (3 hour) and short (1.5 hour)
sessions. To learn more about our conference visit mofga.org or scroll down to our conference
overview.

Please click below to submit a proposal. The deadline to submit a proposal is March 25th. Any
proposals received after this date will be placed on a waiting list to be considered if there is
space or shifted to be considered in 2023. If you have any questions regarding RFPs, please
send inquiries to .Anna Mueller

SUBMIT A PROPOSAL
SUBMIT A TOPIC SUGGESTION

INFORMATION YOU WILL NEED PRIOR TO SUBMITTING A PROPOSAL
Presenter(s) Information

● Contact info for presenters
● Workshop Specific Information

● Session Title
● Session Description
● Max Attendance

FARMER TO FARMER CONFERENCE OVERVIEW

What this is:
Knowledge exchange and relationship building between farmers and with service providers, to
the benefit of Maine farms. MOFGA’s Farmer to Farmer Conference is known for its intimacy,
in-depth treatment of topics and profound discussions. Conference content is primarily focused
on topics relating to production, relational skills and business management.

Who is this for:
Established farmers. We offer some foundational topics for early farms and offer scholarships
that support access for farm workers and apprentices, but tailor our content toward farms that
are established in business, growing and maturing their farms - recognizing each participant as
having expertise to share.

How we achieve this:
Our unique workshop session format presents talks by both agricultural service professionals
and farmers, and then opens up to a farmer discussion that capitalizes on the knowledge of all
in attendance.

mailto:amueller@mofga.org
https://www.mofga.org/farmer-to-farmer-conference/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQtxhBm7sX2n4CZWtJLqibha-HHj-sV5NIpWbRBM2wUncjTw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejJwBvP1NTHpQpkQl6yg05RnU0jl-iDYt7Ihvoe4cAbEX9WQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Why:
The conference offerings are based on the idea that farmers learn best from their peers and
other practitioners. F2F is an opportunity to gather at the end of each season and provides a
space for connection to strengthen the farmer network, reflect on the year prior and plan ahead.


